
FOR THE LADIES.

..fA Novell In t'naHimc-a-.

Some Ijcautilul eosfoirnoB for Saratoga
or Nf.trport' havn been imported in
boxes, arranged beneath tlio glass to
show the effect when made. Tlieso are
partly of the now Bayontmiso wool in
colors, draped over flounces of cotton
satteen, on which are printed roses and
foliage so admirably done that it is mis-
taken for .

hand-paintin- g. The basque,
for instance, is tif dark porcelain blue
Bayonnaise, with a vest; of palo blue
satteen, on which is a special design to
represent ' a hand-painte- d vine of tea-rose- s.

A new white lace outlines the
vest in plnitings, and trims the. neck and
sleeves. The boufl'ant aprou drnpery is
of the Bayonnaise without trimming.
The flounces of the lower skirt, of
which there is a very wido one box-plait-

above two narrower ones, are of
the light bluo satteen, with a separate
design of tea-rose- s, leaves and buds im-

printed . on each. Lace edges the
flounces, and a glimpse of the dark bluo
is seen at the foot. Above these flounces
all of the lower skirt that is visible is
shirred in puffs around the skirt. In
the box with this suit is a parasol of the
lightest blue satin, bordered with aroso
wreath, lined with bluo silk, and having
a stick like a fishing-ro- d. There is also
a fan of tho pale blue, with creamy
roses and sticks of white wood.
Another bit of French coquetry is a red
bettle au inch long of gilt and stone
that is resting on the plaited lace of the
dress front. This single beetle is dis-
covered ou other French costumes,
sometimes reposing on the left shoulder,
while on other dresses it is transferred
to the sleeve. Harper's JJtuttr.

Vntdiloll Notes.
A profusion of lace trims round hats.
Steel trimmings are fast superseding

jet.
Stripes will bo worn for traveling

suits.
Bengalino is the new name for Sicil-ienn-

Satin mcrveilleux is the present name
lor surali.

d Spanish lace, trims many
imported suits.

Mantles with Imvclock capes attached
will be worn.

Shirred visito mantles appear among
other spring wraps.

Cheese cloth comes in a much im-

proved form for summer suits.
Fans and parasols match fancy cos-

tumes for country Rcaside wear.
Large white collars of liuen batiste

will be much worn in the summer.
Fringes, as well as flowers, and satins

tie .Lyons, come m shaded ellectn.
Small mantles and shoulder-cape- s will

be worn as soon as the weather permits.
Large-figure- d cretonne costumes will

be revived for indoor and c ountry wear.
Mantels are trimmed with high fraises

of plaited black lace around the neek
and shoulders.

New Lisle thread and silk gloves have
lonjr, loose, but tonless wrists reaching
half-wa- y to tho elbow.

The high plaited fraises about the
neck and shoulders of summer mant les
give them a very dressy look.

Steel and jet and steel and gold pas-
sementeries, in flower and fruit designs,
trim black satin anil velvet costumes
very effectively.

Very long gloves are more and more
popular; the arms are now covered
while the throat is exposed.

Handkerchief suits are much in favor
for little girls this spring, and are more
suitable and becoming to them than tu
ladies of mature years.

Toko bonnets of drawn silk or satin
nre now worn with large wreaths of
wild roses, and folds of beaded black
tulle arranged like a diadem around the
crown.

Moire is decidedly taking rank among
the fabrics for dressy toilets. It is
worn not only in its original state, but
is also combined with jilaiu satin. It is
often used for trimming dresses of plain
woolen material as well as in conjunc-
tion with richer fabrics.

(LUTINGS FOR THE (TUIOl'S.

No less than tsix lines of railway are
under construction in Africa.

No creature below tho back-bone-d

animals ever breathes through its
mouth.

Huxley is of opiniou that the sim-
plest living being possesses a nervous
system.

Austria has a petroleum region one-eight- h

the size of that of tho United
States.

Ireland was first called the Emerald
Isle by Dr. AV. Dreuuan, in his poem
entitled Erin (1751 liCJO).

It is true that iu high mountain alti-
tudes the boiling point of water becomes
bo low that food can not be cooked in it.

Stone hammers, similar to those f ound
in tho ancient mining pita on Lake
Superior, have boeu discovered iu Silver
Belt mine, Arizona.

Ivan IV., of Busaia, first adopted the
title of Czar (15:0, 15:5:!, 1581). He was
culled Ivan the Terrible, being infamous
for his cruelties.

Four-iifth- s of tho animals on tho
globe, or 200,000 species, belong to ihe
ringed and jointed-foote- d animals, and
of these 150,000 are the

Cape Horn was named by Schoutcn, a
J nitcu mariner, who hrst rounded it.
He was born at Hoorn, in North Hol-
land, and named tho capo after his na-
tive town.

Bees have very littlo power of com
municating with each other, F. Miller
gives curious instances of the inability
of tho bees to invent for themselves u
natural language.

Tho governor of a State has not the
power to till a vacancy in tho houso of
representatives. Ho must order an elec-
tion previous to tho next regular meet-
ing of Congress.

Tho tiger does not naturally possess,
but easily acquires a love for human
flesh. When he has once tasted it the
eiMsll of man's supremacy is broken, aud
ever after that, it is said, he prefers it to
any other.

Nitro-glyceriu- o was invented by Bo
brere in 1817. In 1803 Alfred Nobel, a
German, flrst mixed it with gunpowder
and used it for blasting, and after fur-
ther experiments invented dynamite, by
mixing it with infusorial earth.

A sheep, buried seventeen days under
a snowbank,' near Atchison, Kansas, was
released, and found to bo still alive.
The sheep had eaten oil' all the wool on
its own body that it could reach, and its
only other food was tho snow in which
it had been entombed. It was' dread-
fully emaciated, but on being released
it joined the flock, Bnd began biting at
the fleece pf its companions,

SAVED FROM SAVAGES.

Thrilling Artv.-ntnr- Among Ihe Apnche.
Krai-uln- While Women from Ihe Indian
In Arizonn.
During tho brief but memorable war

waged by tho late Apache chief, Vic- -
tono, ngninst the white and Mexican
inhabitants of Arizona and New Mexico,
many incidents occurred, which for in-

tensity of dramatic interest, have few
parellels in the pages of history or ro-
mance. Last summer, a few days after
Yictorio and his pitiless band had
mado ono of their ruthless incursions
upon a settlement near the Maricopa
Wells, on tho Oila road, word reached
Tucson that two white women were
coptives in an Apache camp in the Santa
Cruz mountains, some seventy-fiv- e or
eighty miles distant, now the report
was brought I cannot eay. There was
certainly no Termlnr eomniiiriien.tion be
tween the citv and tho camp, by tele-
phone or telegraph, mail or express. I
suppose, as is usually the case, the
squaws circulated the rumor, and gave
it such impetus that it was carried to
Tucson, where it was fairly credited,
and it proved to bo true enough. It
made a good deal of excitement in the
city, and tho general sentiment was that
something ought to bo done to effect
tho rescue "of tho captives. But what
steps should be token no one nt first
seemed capable of suggesting. Tho
force at Cam) Crittenden was small,
and even had it been numerous it
would have availed nothing, because
upon the approach of troops the Indians
would have fled to some of the inacces-
sible fastnesses of the mountains, and
perhaps murdered their unhappy pris-
oners. The subject was discussed in
all its phases, and every plan proposed
for" the relief of tho unfortunate women
had been rejected as impracticable,
w hen suddenly some one asked:

' Where's Charlie Dupont ? He's the
man we want for an occasion like this.
Ifgjuvy thing possibly can be done
Charlie will do it, aud make no fuss
about it, either."

The suggestion was eagerly caught up
and assented to, and a search was at
once commenced for Charlie Dupont.
Ho was of French extraction, his mother
heiug a woman of the Ancaree tribe,
among whom his sire had trapped, tra
ded and hunted for many years. Charles
was a lemmine-Iooliin- g young fellow,
whose dark, slender mustache barely re-
lieved him 'of the appearance of effemi
nacy, and whose soft, musical voice and
quiet movements betrayed nothing he-
roic in his composition, yet ho was re-
garded by those who knew him as every
inch a hero a terrible fellow hi a fight
or at a fandango, and one of the most
daring and successful scouts our troops
had ever employed in their warfare
against the scourges of our Territory,
the bloodthirsty Apaches. For months
he had been in almost constant service
as a scout, but was now, for some reason,
spending a few weeks in Tucson. He
was at length found and conducted to
the fonda, where the principal citizens
were still engaged in discussing the
topic of interest. He was
quickly made acquainted with the situa-
tion, and was then asked:

" hat do you say, Charlie ? Can von
do anything for these women ?"

' Yes, I think I can," ho replied, de-
liberately and contemplatively. " Give
me a good man to go with me, and
w ill see what I can do."

It was not a very difficult matter to
find men willing to accompany him on
ins proposed perilous expedition, so
much reliance was placed on his coin
age, coolness, skill and judgment. He
selected as his companion Billy Tall-ma-

a reckless sort of fellow when in
Ihe white settlements, but whom a long
and dangerous exponent' as a driver on
tho Tucson and Mesilla stage route had
rendered cool and wary when among
the haunts ot the savages, lie was
man totally different from Dupont in
manners and personal appearance, but,
like mm, would " do to tie to under
any circumstances and amid any sur-
roundings peculiar to an unsettled com
mniiitv.

In a very short time tho two adven
turers were equipped and mounted for
tneu enterprise. uood horses were
placed at their disposal. Armed .vith
their trusty Spencer carbines and Colt's
revolver, and provided with a small
quantity of provisions, and having as
certiuned as nearly as might be tho lo
cation of tho camp they proposed to
visit, they sprang to their saddles and
were soon riding rapidly across t'.io
mesa, threading then- - wav among tho
cacti, and pursuing as straight a course
toward their destination as the nature of
the ground permitted! Their horses
were fresh and they kept steadily to
their work.cnlivening their way with song
and jest, or with serious conversation
concerning tho delicate and important
mission they had undertaken. It was
scarcely noon when thev started, and by
nightfall they had covered move than
hulf the distance thrv had to traverse
riien, as their steeds showed signs of
weariness, they halted, picketed the
animals, ate a frugal meal, wrapped
their scrapas about them, lay down upon
tne ground, ana were howled to sleei;
by the shrill voices of scores of hungry
n a votes.

After a refreshing slumber, in spite of
the cowardly beasts which dared not ap
proach within effective shooting dis
tance by tho starlight, the two adven
tiirej-- wore awake and alert with tho
early dawn, and, having breakfasted
saddled their horses and proceeded ou
their way. Toward noon they began to
ascend the mountain slopes, when their
progress became slower and more toil
some. They were now approaching the
camp oi wmcn iney were in quest, but
ot its location they knew nothing accu-
rately, and must trust to luck and acci
dent to reveal to them its whereabouts,
lhey now proceeded more carefully
keeping their eves well about them, (lis-

coursing only iu whispers, and favoring
ineir norses iy selecting tlio easiest
grades and smoothest ground for the
ascent of the mountain. Fortune favored
them, as she sometimes, not. ulwavs.
favors the brave. Having reached a con
siderable elevation, they were making
their way through a wooded dell when
they came upon a half-nake- d savage,
who, after a hasty observation of the
intiuders, turned and ran directly from
them, waking the echoes with his idioms,
evidently intending to alarm tho camp

" What shall we do ?" said Tallman' " Follow him close." replied Dunont.
and giving their horses the spur they
ran the fleeing redskin into

.
the

.
camp,

1 1 Jwhich mrneu out in coniusion to ascer
tain the cause of the uproar. But few
mules mado their appearance, how
ever, and those mostly old and decrepit,
while a considerable number of squaw-
ana children were seen scampering
toward the rocks and timber. A few
shots from their carbines scattered the
lilies, and then, seeing a.. group, of
squaws hastening toward a ledge of
rocks on the upper bide of the dell, they
turned their horses heads m thatdtroc
tion and dashed among thjeni. Their

boldness Was rewarded by finding in
this group the womcn-o- f whom they were
in search one an American and the
other a Mexican, and both, notwith-
standing the grief and anxiety depicted
upon their countenances, fair to see.
The hags who had thom in charge were
loth to lot them go, but our heroes,
dismounting, swung tho captives, by
main force, to tho saddles, and then,
springing on behind them, began their
retreat.

This was a much moro difficult feat
than the advance, for the Indians who
had'at flrst supposed they were assailed
by a detachment of troops, now dis-

covered that their assailants were but
two in number, and were rallying to cut
off their retreat. A running fight en-

sued, in which the deadly accuracy of
tho carbines told to good advantage,
while, on the other hand, the nature of
the ground gave the savages opportuni-
ties for ambuscades w hich they were not
slow to improve. Only the proverbial
cowardice of tho Apaches saved nlivo
our heroes and their precious charges,
exnosed as thev wero to assaults from
every side, unable to urge their jaded
and d norses to any satis-
factory degree of speed. Tho fleet-foote- d

savages were easily able to keep
up with them and harass them from
behind trees, rocks and bushes with a
rapid discharge of both arrows and fire-
arms, tho number of their warriors hav
ing evidently received an accession,
while the'squaws and children kept up
an infernal uproar of hoots and yells.
Dupont's horse got an arrow iu his
shoulder, which rendered him almost
unmanageable, and Mrs. Benedict, the
American lady, who occupied Tallman's
saddle, received a bullet-woun- d in the
fleshy part of her arm. As soon, there-
fore, as they reached a convenient spot,
tho little party stood at bay, and
tho fight began in earnest. Tho rapid
ity of the carbine tiro soon partially si
lenced tho volleys of the Indians, who
now skulked under shelter and watched
their opportunities; but every time one of
them raised his head it attracted a bullet,
and it is almost certain that several of
them were converted into good Indians
by the gospel of lead. It looked that
way to our heroes, who, although they
had no way of ascertaining tho tact, ten
sure that some of their shots were cnect-
ive by tho evident consternation of the
enemy and the fact that with each vol
ley they became more cautious and re-

tiring, and at last withdrew from the
hold, when our friends lost no time m
getting down from the mountains and
putting a good piece of ground between
themselves and the redskins.

Their camp that night was carefully
chosen and strictly guarded, but they
suffered no further molestation, and in
ilue time arrived m Tuscon with the
rescued captives, who wero received
with the active and cordial sympathy
which grows only on the wild soil of
the Western Territories aud Pacific
States. It was found impossible, how-
ever, to restore them to their friends,
for these, alas ! had been murdered by
the Indians, airs. Benedict was, at her
own request, sent to California; Senora
liiviera remained in Tuseon ond was in
due time married to an American in re-

spectable standing. As for Charlie Du
pont and Billy I oilman, the bovs ap
plauded them; and that, beyond their
consciousness of having done a good
and bravo thing, was the extent of their
reward. And, doubtless, if necessary,
they would undertake a similar adven-
ture upon the same terms. Ciwinnuti
Enip'irer.

A Fight Between Stallions,
Lady Florence Dixie, whose work

" Across Patagonia," has attracted con-
siderable attention, rode in man fashion
in that country, and apparently for that
reason was able to follow game for
hours, to throw herself from her horse,
and otherwise conduct herself like the
men of tho party. Headers of Beer-bohm- 's

book will remember tho exciting
description of tho contest between a
tame and a wild stallion. Lady Flor-
ence saw such a sight, the interest be-

ing deepened bv the fact that the wild
stallion very nearly succeeded in driving
oil all their mares to add to his own.

"We aro lost," cried the guides, sim
ultaneously; and, filled with dismay, wo
all stood still, perlectly parulvzcd at
the thought of tlio position we should
be m without horses .'10(1 miles away
from Sandy Point; but at this moment
Gregorio's big bay stallion, the master
of the troop, rushed out to meet the
enemy, both halting when they met,
and fronting one another. Tho two
animals, after pawing the air for a second
or two, mado a dash at one another and
engaged in a fierce combat, earned on
chiefly with their teeth, though occasion
ally thev would rise on their hind legs
and with their fore feet. Our
horses, not daring to stir, watched them
on one side, and tho wild herd, which
had meanwhile trotted up close
to tho field of battle, looked on from
the other side, apparently deeply inter
ested in tho issuo ot the struggle. '

We had to run a good distance before
we could get to firmer ground, and in
tho meantime the battle went against
our stallion, who suddenly turned tail
and fled. After giving him a parting
kick tho wild horse rushed at our troop
and began to drive them at a gallop
toward his own, punishing with vicious
bites and kicks any animal that showed
signs of becoming refractory, or that
did not go quick enough.

How They Fixed It.
Young widows are not generally averse

to theater-goin- neither was Madam 1).,
a resident of Hue do Faubourg, St. Ho- -

nore at Paris, when, the other day, the
postman brouaht her ua envelope with
two stall tickets one for her the other
for her little son for the representation
of a new and fashionable piece at a well- -

known playhouse. Upon the paper,
stamped with a count's coronet, she
found the mysterious words: " Bo
punctual. My' seat is just behind
yours." Was there any ono of tho visit
ors of tho building more punctual for
tho opening accords of the overture than
she? Not even her generous anonymous
had learnt the act of punctuality so well
as she tho seat behind her was empty
and remained so. There she sut, wait-
ing for the interesting acquaintance she
had hoped to meet. Many a time the
door of the stall was opened, but that
seat behind hers remained unoccupied
for a long, long time. At last Madam
D. lost patience, and considering her-be- lf

neglected most outrageously, left
the theater. She drove home directly,
and oh horror! found the door of her
dwelling open, her jiresses and safes
forced open and emptied of every object
worth carrying off. She concluded that
her anonymous friend had, after all, been
punctual to his appointment, and vowed
she would never again accept of tickets
from a stranger. f(tri Letnr.

"An Egyptian disposition" is a thiev
ish propensity, "gyj - j" being a con
tracted form of Egyptian.

Words of Wisdom.
It is easy finding reasons why other

people should be patient
Nature is content with little, grace

with less, but lust with nothing.
To give pain is the tyranny, tc make

happy the tine empire of beauty.
Divine vengeance conies with feet of

lead, but strikes with hands of iron. "
He who bears much from others, finds "

that they, after a while, bear much from
him.

Tho habit of saving is hard in tho ac
quiring ; but, sometimes, too easy in the
retaining.

Tho envious man sees no means of
equaling the person above him, save by
pulling him down.

God hears the heart without the
words, but ho never hears tho words
without tho heart.

Agriculture is the foundation of
manufactures, sinco the productions of
nature are the materials of art.

God's laws were never designed to bo
like cobwebs, which catch tho little
Hies aud suffer tho largo ones to break
through.

Length of days is wisdom's right-han- d

blessing, typical of eternal life;
but it is in her left hand that aro riches
aud honor.

Ignorance and deceit aro two of tho
worst qualities to combat. It is easier
to dispute with a statesman than a
blockhead.

Events aro not determined by the
wheel of fortune, which is blind, but by
the wheels of Brovidence, which arc
full of eyes.

Make a good beginning of living in
vouth ; for your after life will bo too
busy about its own concerns to return
to rudiments.

A slave has but one master; the am
bitions man has as many masters as
there are persons whose aid may con-
tribute to the advancement of his for-

tune
No one puts to sea in a storm ; neither

should you rebuke a man in the midst of
anger. When the waves are at rest is
tho time to begin a voyage; and when
the man's passions are calmed is the
opportunity to remonstrate with him.

He Didn't " Bunko."
Tho bunko men who sat down in De-

troit six weeks ago to make their pile
have had a hard time of it, and must be
about ready to leave. Fact is, the game
is too old to work on our citizens, and
strangers who reach here are generally
pretty well posted on all sorts of games
to deceive. The other day there was a
dreadfully innocent-lookin- g larmer
doing a little trading at a Woodward
avenue harness store, when one of the
bunko stcerers got after him for a sheep- -

head. After following the stranger long
enough to learn his name and place of
residence, he suddenly confronted him
on the corner with:

"Hello! Mister Smith! Well,
well !"

" You've got the start of me," said the
old man as he looked bunko over.

" But I know von. Y'ou live just out
side the corporation limits of Blank- -

ville, and have got oneof the best farms
in the county."

"Yes, that's so, and who be you?"
"I am a brother of the postmaster."
"Is that soV"
"Yes, and I've seen you in tho post- -

oflico a hundred times, now are all the
folks?"

"All well, I believe."
The farmer not only knew what bunko

was, but his son was postmaster at
Blankvillc. Nevertheless he asked:

" Seen your brother latelv '!"
" Not for thrco mouths, but I'm coui- -

111$ up there next week.
" hure you ve seen my farm, are

you
"bnve? rsav, uulu t you miss some

early pears one night last fall V
" Yes."
" Well, I ha ! ha ! I'm a great lover

of early pears, and I was there about
that time."

" Say, I'd like to speak lo you," said
tho farmer as he looked up and down
the street.

" Certainly. Then we'll have a glass
of beer together and I'll show you
around town.

Tho two walked up Congress street to
Bates, and half-wa- y down Bates to
Lamed, and then the farmer reached
for tho collar of the bunko chap and
said:

" When I found them pears gone
swore I'd lick tho thief if I had to live
a hundred years to do it !"

"But I I!""Stole my pears, did you robbed
my pet trees, eh ! " growled the farmer
as ho slammed the young man around.

"No! no! never !"
" Lying won't help you a bit !" mut

tered the old man, aud he put on steam
and cracked the boys heels together
slammed him against a brick wall and
flung him on a snow-hea- p with only
breath enough left in his body to agitate
a feather, while his store clothes were a
sad sight to see.

" Ho stole mv airly pears last fall,'
explained the old man as several persons
came running up, " and it l nadn t got
the worth of 'em back I'll have to wait
till some other time. He'll como to
directly, and if he feels liketalkin' he'll
give you all the little particulars !"

But when bunko was helped to hi
feet he wouldn't eay a word, and was in
such a hurry to get somewhere that he
wouldn't stop to dig the snow out of his
back hair. Detroit tree rress.

Story ot a Picture.
Richard Gibbs, to Peru

from the United States, narrates the
following anecdote: At the centennial
exhibition Gibbs was greatly attracted
by the picture of " Yankee Doodle."
It pleased him so much that ho bought
a chromo of it and took it with him
Peru. He arrived home in time to keep
"open houso" on the Fourth of July
and this picture was the center of at
traction throughout the entire day. Tho
heart of every Amorican who looked
upon it was stirred to the very depths,
and some of them actually shed tears,
Many of them were not satisfied with
one look, but returned again and again
to gaze upon this pictured semblance
which aroused all their patriotism and
lovo of country. One man, an Amen
can, au uttache of the government, came
back lato in the evening and askoi
permission to look once more upon tho
picture, saying he believea it won!
cure him of home-sicknes- s. Ho gazed
at it long and etresf y, and he parted
with streaming eyes aua trembling lips
The news came in the morning that this
man had died daring the night, far from
homo and kindred, with nothing but
the memory of this picture to comfort
mm.

Popular trial shows the worth of every article:
and thirty-fou- r years constant uao lias vJroTen

Uie groat efficacy of Pr. Hull a Luiik'i byrupj
dm no superior, ,

.

Bashing It Off.
The first and most prevalent miscon-

ception of tyros is, that an article or a
poem, to be brilliant, must be "dashed
off." They have heard, of course, that
Johnson wroto "Basselas" in a week ;

that Byron was only thirteen days over
"The Corsair ;" that Scott was scarcely
double that time in writing a volume of

Waverley ;" and that Burns composed
Tarn o' Shantcr" between dinner and

tea. But they forget that before these
tasks wero accomplished Johnson had
composed ond published what would fill
volumes ; Byron had already spent the
best of liis years in the constant practice
of his pen ; Scott had edited the Border
ballads, the works of Swift and Drydon,
and written the greatest of his poems ;

and that Burns was as expert and prac-

ticed in verso making as a long experi-
ence in the art could possibly make even
him. Apart altogether from the ques-

tion of the super-emine- genius of all
these men, they did not attain to this
degree of literary celerity oil at once.

Thev did not jump into it as a man
may get into a suit of clothes. It was
in each case the result of the unwea-
ried practice of their art. There have
been instances, such as that of the poet
Campbell, where the genius ripened
early and where tho first work was the
best, but this is very rare even in the
ranks of genius. The rule in these
ranks has rather been on the side of un
mitigated labor in correcting and per
fecting their compositions. Many of
them, such as Gibbon, wote and re
wroto the first of their productions
three or four times over; and after all,
when they saw their work in print, have
been known to declare that they thought
they could still improve it were they to
write it over vet again ! It may bo
taken, therefore, as a fundamental rule
in the attainment of literary excellence
to spare no labor in perfecting and pol
ishing and to leave no word or sentence
or passage unimproved that still seems
to admit ot improvement. Attention to
this would save many a young writer
some of his bitterest disappointments.

Lh'tuilw Jtitn'Hnl.

A very large amount of money is al
leged to be duo to riorum claim
ants for losses of 1812.

Sparta (Wis.) florald.
As an exhibition of the intrinsic worth

of St. Jacobs Oil, we think tho case re
ferred to, that of Mrs. O. W. Hubbard,
of this town, cured of Sciatic Kheuma-
ism, of long standing,by tho Oil, is cer

tainly striking, and beyond all doubt
conclusive as to its efficacy. Tho remedy
has our indorsement.

Egbert was the first king of all Eng
land, and William tho Conqueror was
the first Norman king of England. The
French dynasties were theMeVovingian,

arlovingian, l apet, alois, Jiourbon,
Napoleonic and tho Orleanist.

Kt. Louis Chronicle
Trial by Jury.

Some believe that even this form of
trial is not perfectly free from prejudice
But in our sectiou St. Jacobs Uil has
been tried by that great jury the pub
lic anil been judged the uiiaiiibio cure
for rheumatism and all painful disease3.

Louisiana was sold to the United
States in INiMorlii.OOO.noo. It would
have been a mere bagatelle for Mr. W.
H. Vanderbilt to have made tho pur
chase.

Nevev lternrn.
It is said that one nut of every four real in

valids who go to Denver, Col., to recover health
never return to the or South except as a
corpse. Tiie uii'leitnUiT-i- , next to tho hotel
keepers, have the imwt prohtuhle busineH.
This excessive mortality miiv be prevented and
patients served aud etirrd under tho care of
friends mid loved ones at home, if they will but
use Hop Hitters iu tiiuo. This wo know. Kee
other column.

Thp Diwovcry ol'llic A sc.
1'nr o r I ten tr.iir v

lili. TcllilAS.-- . VIAKTIW r.IXTMKVT
bas u w,ui'.o-.l- ' l to ct.ii' riiiiiii, Culif, S!'a"u,
li:irntea an t 1). h iU rv, l:i!f n uitt rn.ili: . ici I vt(
I iniiit. 1'aiiiH u tin- l.t:il'". ( ironic ut.rc.ein.
Olil Snr. I'inielr", Nloo-h- itii-- i Kv liirn, e -
L.lllv. utitl nut u lit'ttli- li . ivni r ttmit'il, lkiii.v ;i

M:ei!!i- l ii'. t it I'Vi-- ii it
wys Slo a lioiiti'. s.i'nl r: itruisiTi ut 5tl
ctutH. Imiay Stlvet, N'i.w Ynrli.

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY!
STRICTLY PURE.

B iLXfp AM

(TLie engravlfi? t the T.unfis In a stale.)

What tho Doctors Say!
' DK. FLETUHKK, of r.ciint-iiiu- , Missouri, KavK "Iyour 'lli.lMaiu1 iu iivteri-iH'- to any

othi--r miidit-iii- ior couylm auil colila."
ViW. A. O. JOnxsON. ill Mt. Vemoti, Ills., wrltpa of

noiuu wnnil. rt'ul run mil 'oiiiiiiiHifiii iti Ilia iilaca
by Ihousu ot 'AIU-ii- l.uiiu bulnuui."

DIt. J. I). TtKN'r.R, Blimiitsvillo, Ala., a praTtli-Ini- !
phyHi(i.iu ol twentj-tiv- u . writes: " It in tlie best
lireiiaratiuu for CoijumitioH ::i tbo world."

For nil llla.-niP- of ihi' Tlirnnr. I.unga nnlI'nliiinniirv OririuiM, il III be louud u luo.l
excvlli-u- t liiiutdy.

ftS AN EXPECTORANT IT HAS NO EQUAL t
IT CONTAINS NO OPIUM IN ANY FORM I

J. N. HARRIS &. CO., Proprietors,
CINCINNATI, O.

For Halo by all X)ri?giala,
Bold by Mi'KASKl N A-- UdBIilNS, New Vnrk.

" ir f mni'T'n r 1"

OUR PUMPKIN PATCH
OF

"KENTUCKY BLUE STEMS."
Munv imiv lo w1l'1i 101 Ilia. Kow froah Hpcii. ftt

P'-- lb.. i( ctn. lb., IU eta. ! lb. 1'iukcla, 3 eta.
Moiled liutt. Aaurou

H. JOHNSTON & SON,
J.KltANON, KV.

llVVJfc VMMWW 'I nml. Coini.i
2.) Boited, 1.V-- . J. H. Mlkh, ia Hixtlt Ave.. N.y

A Month and ExpenfeaSALESMEN

WAriTTD
: CIGARS

PISO'S CURE for CoiiHuinptinn 1a alao
1Lj bewt VVU:li Mt Utiitt.

A "marplot" is a blundering, srood- -
natured, meddlesome man, very inquisi-
tive, too officious by half, and always
bungling whatever he interferes wilh.

Marplot " is a character in two como- -
dies.

" One thing at a time " was the fa
roous Do Witt's great maxim. Being
asked how he was able to dispatch that
multitude of affairs in which lie was en-

gaged, ho replied that his whole art
consisted in doing one thing ut a time.

Yon Don't Know Their Vnlne."
They cured mo of Akuo, liilionsucsa and Kid-

ney Complaint, as recommended. 1 had a half
bo'ttlo left which 1 iiaed for my two littlo givlft,
whom tho doctors and noililmin enid could not
bo cured. I am confident 1 should have lost
both of them ono niplit if 1 had not had the Hop
Hitters iu my luitmo to use. I found they did
them so much good I continued with them, and
they aro now well. This is why 1 say yon do
not know half tho vahio of Hop Bitters, and do
not recommend them highly enough. B.,
Rochester, KJ.

The cause of the war between Chili
and rem is traceable to tho strife for
ownership, of long standing, of the rich
guano and saltpeter mines in that
region. .

tlnn't TnliraViny dinners on I.lfn
When Warner's Hale Kidney aud Liver t'nro will
regulate and keep you healthy at all tilUca.

The crowns of England and Scotland
were united in KM 13. The union of
Great Britain and Ireland was not until
1801.

For DTSPErsn, ixwnrs-noN-
, depression of

spirits and general debility in their various
forms, also as a prevent ivo against fever and
a;me and other intermittent fevers, tho Funno
PiioM'Hon vri;i Ei.ixmoF Calihaya Bakk, mado
by Caswell, Hazard A Co., New York, and Bold
by all druggists, iH the best tonic; and for
patients recovering from fever or other sickness
it has no equal.

Abe you bald ? CAmsoUNK, a doodorized ex-

tract of petroleum, tho only cure for baldness,
has boen improved, ho that it is now tho most
delightful dressing iu tho world. Tho only real
natural hair restorer ever produced.

aVtVARPrt'C HtAll'(ORtril!; ilmw Btronp

ry.2ti(sAw'SH. it wiin.e ni- -
eg V? ''a Mlf87V Hortied, rlpansin and
JWALS B$ N 'ff'"JSt lieaMnR I ho uimased
fMALP' " membrane.

f&&m For DeariiBss,
(Voasinrml'lv nnnlv
part trie into ancT hari
if tho rnr, rubbing in

A Cure at Last,
RnorifirR without nnmli'T lor tho cum of Catarrh

have biM'u inlvrrtiseri, an;t doubt low
thorn it Hemic virtw in nil of them, tint thn evidence-
ip owrwiH'lniiiv-r- , that KIv'b t?rt ;uu Halm tfoen mow
dirwtlv th.iii any oilier to thnneat of tin disease,

mm tboutrh it is a nmiparut ively new discovery it
l a iicii in mnrn min-- wit mi i p rmiin m mil

observation than all the others put together, From
the I 'nion iutlert qr lievember W, 1H(9,

Pvico 50 cent. On rorr ijit of GO cents, will
nml a mckniio free. Snd fov circular, witb
full iiiformntimi.

fcLVS CUEAM BALM CO., Owcro, N. Y.
KnM l.v all Drntrtiii-ts- .

At "W'holtnlc in Now York, I'liilii'V lpliin, SjTa-

cu' iMntiHt, hifaoniul other cntieH.

(Mpiflfl ff IH CASH In deposited In
WlWw.W bank ayalnst any other
saw raccliiiio In Aroorica. Thla la tho
cheapest machine mado, imcl warranted
to saw los easier wul fB3ter then any
other. V.'o pro tlio oldest saw machine
fircn In America. Any prominent mer-
chant will toll you w5 ora responsible

Bawars of Lafrlngromcnts. Our circulars
are Aad-.-oss- ,

United States Manufacturing Co., Chicago, 111.

Oar WELL will bore
well 75 feet devp ar.d 2 fcot in diameter
In a day. TUU would clear you $50 in a
day. Bend for our Pictorial Ca.ta!oiruo.

U. S. MAi.'K'G CO., Chicago, IIL

MORE THAN 100 STYLES OF TUB

MASON & HAMLIN
ORGi-AlSI-S

''.tvy nre ndw retrulurly marie, from ftnxn
tf.'ioxn in tnr. cull, i lie laicalJ uti'i bti iillct si7o, t'r.t.uUrly known

sis tjit- li Any ouiiaV at ..niva.
t riivitL'i.i'i' niniv'.. 1 WENT? PTYLKP ut from 23

eacn; mxtt htvijis at 1'J0
; ri r.i i rui.r.n uv t.vi m

up; ciisii price", hrd'taino
A iX ,S fnrr.AH fatu riiTH. imm irn..vi npr

iu:n-le- uji. The BABY ORGAN
but

villi Im r.i'Mii .iiurillv fnr
PRICE, $2?t mini:., having ne quality of tone

ftnrt power, aiul fiifficient cnii:p;if-- (three ami a quarter
ovtwrs) for the- full parts of livnm-nir- s antlieius, uungi
Mid :;or .1 an J pivti'ar music generally.

MASON' A HAM UN OJU. A NS are ccitalnly the
BEST IN THE WORLD, bavin won HIO.HKST
AWAKfiS siri'ritioitiTT at EVERY
ONE vt tho OKKAT WoUl.h'ij i'.N HIBITIONS rom
rrirHTrrs liv.a the onii A merican orgme whkh
Adi.' bfri f'nnni worthy tf ench at ntiy.

lLLrfcTKATED CATAI.OOt'KS and PRTCl Lim,
free. M A SON & M AM UN ORi.AN CO., 154 Tremoni
P:.. BOSTON : 4 Knt 14tii St. rni-,- Squar). KifiW

ORK ; Ui Wiibibh Avu CUICAltO.
n Ii lye Is t lip a r

;nii li KM'; it acts (

tf."i'iiy.pro:liuinu the moat
ii;. Hi 'ill of It ;u k o;
Itiowu; moos NoT STAIN
liic SKIN . ami y eaUy
ip! icd. It itt a l

y yn ami a favorite
o if v c ry well a m in t i 1

J.ailyor ijcntleinan.
iv!ii by Dm fficiK an I np- -

i... .( M .if ll ,,
&s&'-fii'-y J'fi...t.:iwii imst ,n.y!

(,'. N. L'UUIKMON,
I'uiHrii F.xtrnt-.- t la tnoG'p "'J' "l"'p'!l'- 'or tlna

,ir (.,, (.,. (73

rcii.irid to meet rased, con
tains ulUlie curat i vi- iroH'rt1i-so- l I'.iiiirH r.xti-iui- t

our NunuI Syi-iuv- 1. nl), iuvuliml.lo for ubo Iu
citurhal :ii"'ti;m, U aud effective.

isoi.it nv all pitvanisrs.

rID

LOCAL OR TiuTeli.ia
vliu:ti nrvlerrrd.

Aita R ALA ? V i.- rnohlll. AllnfDFNCRa
L mlTaiic-.J- . V. t prompts kuM. 6LOAN& iu. Uil Ocioi-a- fit. Ciuciunuti.

Ani-ct- . VTn?.tefl.
.iIIIi.kuui-I'I.- 11 OHM r AillLV

VclihsuploC51ba. Itet:.il
itIoh. iiil.fi.. 'i urpriae Aatnui.
ilOMKi'iU beAL Co., ClUciUUAU, O.

MAH VI..NI FAIt.Mi4.Sr to r Acre.
vvuitt-iN- , lip-c.- imiiiin.-rs-

, heuh ijv climati,
Ciuulouuu fl--. o. il. 1'. CILYUDUtS, Ke.l. raliurjj.ll.l.
YflMNR VFN I.vn Teletirniihy. Eiirn J40 to luO
IVUIIU a HKiutli. l.lll.lllal.S KU.llHIll.'.'d
paying otli.-.is- . Add'. Vuleutiue liroi,., ia.

JJOQQ year to , and oxiiensc Nil ontniv v w n eu. A.lilii-- i t . ttwuiu & C Auriiritu,Me.

ETROLEUM
CIANS of EUEOPE and AMERICA.

Tho most Valuable
Family Remedy
.known.

BOEZS.

. i. j o i . nvoukui, vu.ua, mug iiuvnuwiUD
JWtxj them, 26 and 00 oent size

''

FOB

RHEUMUi.
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, r

Backache, Soreness of tho Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other.
Pains and Aches.

Ho Prp ration on earth euala Kt. Jatcot On
M . ttnff, Btirr, Himjde and vhetip Fxtima!

A trial tntaiU but the
trifling outlay of 50 Onta. and every one (iifr-rtn-t;

with pain can bate clii-a- bihI (loiUiva proof of IU
claimf.

Direction! In Elovon Language!.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND EEALFK3

IN 1TEDI0INE.

A. VOGEXEil & CO.,
llnltimure,3ld., U.S.

V N V li

HOP BITTERS.
(A Medicine, not a Drink.)

COMTADiS

nors, Btrciir, jiandiiakk,
DANDELION,

Aitdthf rrtiKiT sr T.rm MenifAiQUAlJ--

TIES OF ALL Ol'UUU 1.I I TKK8.

THEY CUUE
All Plsrnnesof thoPtomnrh, BnwrK Mood,

Liver, KhliH'va.and l'riimry(fiKmfl.
SiMrs8n(snnil ftrjiueially

r (.vmpiaiius. .

Wl'l ho paid for a rac they Trill nnt enro or
help, or for any till i. Impure or Injurious

fuuml In l'u in.
Ak yrmr drupcM. for linn fritter nml try
them before yuu b1hp. Tulio 110 oilier,
D 1. C. ts an nlisolutfipml trreMRMHf ut f ot

I) run kennels, tno i.f upfiiiii, lub'ueco aud

EtTSSBFSM Rrnd for Cir.rvT.Ati. BBCT55!3E3
All nM hv

Hi? nitt.Ti Mfir. O.. 1.','Ci.ut, N. ., A --J
Electricity & Absorption

Combined
Rpri.;iy rpsf-r- t'.! Vital TorWl,
Loftt rTar.hootl, ani etirin? t.m

w..i t is ofFcminalWrRis-t:.SH- ,
lmvotonry, A MATH

I.V.'S' I;n; i.i'!i.i M..;iifliO
!f ll nml Vn-- ComKin. .1

itizftol P.ul, Txl'J iiKlies, 4 time
itri'vr t'lurt tthrr.it reach ci itmi 'two 1:0 bv.it oT tlifcc?n. !t$f?0 Hrhi

I. it yt en: frt llr-- lritct im
rr0M f. r $3.ca ISloctric
Ll'Tlit," ii l:uf ittnri n
j. il- -r sent. fr- in- tviUkL
C. 1' S. .UVfllUVS A CO.

431 Wct L ike. .SU.Ciucmtt, IU.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

J I Kitmi3l 7. mm
.58

t.liiil.!. DnraM ami oi:il ), ir.'l furtii-t- a
ii'irsr fjittn-- r with fn ! ll n:
h'i'wi'- hwlt. not litli-.- wliii Cw'-nl-

Srti'l tor Jliitstmti'ii t '.it ab v1"'1 "J Tj,ii in.tlton &
I; L.vi. li. W. l'AVNt: a: .SiO-- isoz wt, t oriim-'- , N.Y.

AGENTS WANTED PCR THE

KISTOBYoFiiiEWORLD
lull nl imtln-Ti- a in i .iy

it.'ttMi.; ol aiif ut mitl moth i u i mi. h . :i'nl im in.tr
(tf tho ii-- i- (unli.ill.ii a. til in

fcniliiivH, tliu iiiiildln Hyv., tlm i rn :ili-ii- , tlti. lt'11'l.il
t; I In viorHialii'ii. tin' libr. a:i.l
liiMit of tln'Ni w Wi'i-M- vU:. ).

It roiitniiis tJJ-- i linn liiHttirU-ji- nii.lt?
Ilic lwtft nuiipli H ist ol tlur Uuri'l tTVi'r
lilit'il. (Smid tor Kiuxiiutu ynt-- nnd extra terms tc
A c j: Ik. Adiln-H-

National Tt 1'Usiiinu Ci., l'hllail. Ii hin. Fa.

010 6
EYE-GLASSE- S.

HepreHintin tlio milretrrl
ami Amber. Tho lililot, lsni.ilsi.im.-rtt- ,

and xtrongPHt known. Sulil liv OpdciMiia nnil
jpwcl.-ni- . Jlado bv Kl'KSL'l-l- OPTICAL
M F G. CO., lit 3lniil.'ii l.ium, Njiw Voik.

ALABASTTNE!
ForfmUhiiitf W1N ami r'iliup. is 1!io most ralnaM'
matcriiil known. H in i ir Hin t nor to Uulromiiii', uinl
more f'ontinifal. It is a vumiuMh r", anil iti

its a wall tinihh an- - It is tlu- onij
natural anl dnrublt- tiuish lor Wulln. tt will i
you to wad for Huntplu rurd and ti slimuiiiats to

SEELEY BROS., 32J3uriing Slip, N.Jf Cily.

If ynn aro poiti 'vt"i this t.

MVSlIIYlHllis
Co.. lit Lxi'liiiti'rt

Uiiildni, Clil-t'j-

Sub-Ba- ss & Get -- Coupler,
SfiR. 75 , $100, $120i

And L'l'Wardri. Stool and Inntnicl ion Hook F

d. T I A N OS, S 1 50 and l.'pwartlH. I --y
ro.vdv. T. LAVatkuk, 11 K. 14Hj St., N.V.

lW only " Vtfl. MAliflXrj. tu
fftoiU Hit n4 will for 1 tmli
koibt, olor f ;M, t.d lock n hur, ft wmrivtoiil gf jniu futur biLJini or wJc, lltd1
ntdtcted, Llb bum, titna ud ot vtcui
Ahi of mrnft. Mot j riuir.4 to kll i"( itum i.

Aidtw ftof. L Muusas. li 3Ji' ti. buu, Um.

Card ..Wo furnish liaudsonifTo Collectors. J';in.-- Cardl

Used and approved by tie leading PHYSI

for ;i and upward, et. I J-, tor Huuii.Ilh.
wliuii uiuoiint will ou imj if siinipl. i
arereturuod. UriinklyuCiiiil Co.,i;ox'.7.1iiook u,N.Y.

AtiENTS WAXTKII for tlie lli-- t and Fanteat
llu.liun.l l.ibli s.

Xl im et. Katlotutl l'uliii-Mu:- ; Curil'liUadiilliia, l'i.,

BERRY CRATES VZtMS.Bend for Free C'ircului-- . X. I). li.iUctti. .u, iluilalo.N. V.

feVn a .moxtii i Air:vw"wA'xiKii
U; '.S""V' Arti.-l- . in tlio aUUwwfUI'li' iw.

m AV.laiidvxvnaeatoAucuti.5S u""" 1 AildlWM

1 ,pllEV," 8 "and temuUAOU (in--, Monthly N J ion, Wairon, Ki.
l.i I 1,1 If A Cat ilofiii ot Halt Pri.-.- A,i,r

JELLY j
ThYoilt

Articleatfrom nun

For the Pomada VaaoliwL
Trentmin fl Vaaeliaa Cold Cream,

Vaseline Camphor Ic&
CDTfi. nrrrnnT.-n- ' Vaseline Toilet Soaps,

af .i.rittr t. a.y .UuUar uw.

. . . . w M
VASELINE CONFECTIONS,

An tirreeable form of takeot all car goods. iag Vaseline iatsrnanjv '

"fZ BEN DISEASES, EHEUMAXIBM

ana UmhfhPT-l-

GBAKD n i:OAI, AT THE PHILADKLrHIA i.a.T.w I a IKHTB A BOX.


